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Public Rel.lions·'Program
,

r···

by Roy Gordon
60th Infantry
1. The United IStates toda;y is for the military and the veterans
Deceased: Our return mail rethe leader and arsenal for the free would 'have be'en incallCula.ble.... ceutly Ibronglrt to our attention
world. 'The Ninth I'nifantry Divi-' "This sort of activity can be aug- the 'passing of Walter Rice forsion pl:ayed a major role in crealt- I mente<! !by definite public rela- meI'ly of 10 Da,rby Road, Paoli,
ing this s'ituatli'on. Fighting ,and; tions programs in the purely mH- Parmsylvania.
winning the greate9t. war in his- ' itary field. Presentation of flags A ·C
l ompany:
j;'ory, howe!Ver, this' was only, half and other par;!:p h'erna rla to mITItaPaul
.S. Plunk.ett, ,President of
the camJpaign. "Those whose arms ry u,nits, orspeciifillaHy, to the the iColuffilbus, Oh'ioClhapter rewresteod the victory. now have the Ninth Infantry Division as now ce.ntly 'received a letter from Mrs.
oIbUgation of making sure that the constituted!; participation in local P earl B
·
f Bryan, Oh10
'remnger
,0
United IStaltes keeps ,its hlard,,'wO'n and nati'onal events of military who had ,been trying to locate
position.
signiflkance, sUich as Armed! For2. The meml!Yershiip of the Ninth ces Day, sh'ou1d ,also !be given someone who knew :her son 2nd
Lt. R. V.BreniUg',er. Mrs BreningInfantry Divlision
Assrodation is serious
,
, consideration:. At reunions er would appreciate hearing from
adimiraiblysuited to play a pro- pull:ihc rela'tions pllans should lbealliYone who knew her son. Please
pOl'tionatel.y great role in this non- ~adoe fwen /bil-.
in. adva,nce, withh the
' Ohio. . ••
d conta<Ct her in Bryan,
phYGlcal c'om1bat as they dlid from ~Im? gTa vIn~ as many ,ea'" .
Mricathrough Germany, 1942 to lines for the Nmth, for the vet- G Company:
194!5.Because·it was a lwgufllX eniris ;-&t-the:"AI'!ftJ'·'a1tlf-'th-e 8 .····_'Pl:!'fric{PijP1·~t'~"\1§~a
Army' unit, the Ninth had a high e.di forces .as possj1}le for th~ en- note informing the readers of the
pr01port'ion of Wes't Pointers in tIre duration of the conventIOn. Octof'oil of the 1r'(l'l1OWin2" news.
key positions. Because of the ma~
5. I,ll' addition, the Association's Poerry oo.e. just fimshed his new
jor roles entrusted to it in its pulblic relations policy through the home enough to ;move into. His
eightall-suecessful campaigns, aU year Sho~'1? .iIl'CluOe definite thi~gs ne.w adid:es,s 'is Route No.1, Kitts
merr.lhers of .the
H~ll, OhIO. Perr,y tells us that the
. Ninth can stand thatd" we InItiate .ourselves
h t,o. brmg
.
"
as experts In many. phases of cre .It and! glory to t 'e Ulstltu'- house took a lot 'of ha~d work Ibeground cornlhat _ with a fairly tions we represent. For instance, cause thus is an additional task to
gO'od knowloed2'e of the use of the we might pulbliclystate we :flWor his steady U.S. mail car job. Per.
other alms and services. This a certa.in tytpe of ,drnft when we ry is just sorrytJ1aJt hIS new home
cornlbination of West Pointers and are quliresure tbiat this topic ~U has made it impossible for him to
c.omibat ~xperts ca~ still do a greaJt he" i~the ~ation's .newspaper attend .the reumon Ibut wis~es to
deal to Insure thenr deedls a,nd the hecdlmes. MilItary· and veterans ,send h~s 'best to all of hIS old
. . . .,
tt
.
'1'
f' -1,d h,opes that they al1
.
1wes of those k'illed! Ul actIOn WIll ma er.s iprllrn~rI Y cOlllCern UlS as a l'Ien"" an
continue to ,pul1chase a better way groUiP and there are infinite pat- have .one heek of ,~ wonderfu~
of life.
terns we can follow with profit. time. • •
3. As the most expert, by ex6. Beca~e of the prominoent
perience, in comlbat matters, As- roleplayed! by each memlber of M Ct>m pany:
sv!C-iati'on mernlbers should give the Association, he has a definite ·Gilbert Russett, Route No.1,
voice more often in the fields re- obligaJtiO'n to his Association, h'is Vick.ery,Ohio tells UIS that he
hopes that he and the Misses wiH
l.atinl? to combat and the problems comJrnunity, his oountry and his make the iBoston Reunion 'and
gr'owmg out lJf them. We have the Army. He was a "IIlerniber of a waJnts to alert all of his former
oibUg-atioll1Jo do 60 lbecause of the crack DiviS/ion. He hrought high.
L
d' .
..
th
dIi't t t,h ·A
f h U' d fr,IeOOS to tbe on hand to greetn'im
part we Ill·aye m WlD'mng
e ere
0
e rmy 0 t e mte
en he arrives in.BG$1>n 6nJuly
war and because our c~rades'· Statela, of which !his Division wa.s
who :Dell in the stru.ggle would a part. He must,' therefore, see l ' •
. •. ,
' . . .
not want their deeds and! sacrifice to it that the Army is eontinuallty MliSS DOrIS ;repper,.(.~nster ofthe
J)orgotten 'and their victory not held in high regard ,by the civilian late . ChaJplam I~llg', Tepp~r)
fully realized. Because 'of our papulation.
.
~en~asa DQte teBing US tha:sboe
backg. round and the continuing in7. 'The A&sociation shoU'ld seek ,asn t ~orgotum the,last Chlea~o
.
h"
conventIOn she attended b ecause '1t
tere.st 0 f s'ome mernlbers I'll the to lWe ItS promment memibers
h
h
k
Ch
N t' lJI I G d
d th R
ht :aft·
.·k
l-._.L'
gave . 'er ao ance to now . ap,a 10 a . uar a n e eservoe, song
. er as ISpea ers u=ore 1 . ' "T
'b
Sh
1"the Assodation can provide the veterans grou!pls, Ibefore Natilolla~ am eplper,s, oys. I, e te"" us
dA
Army WI'th 1'd eas al'd"Ing Irnprove- Guar d an'
l'myReserve ae t'IV- toot she gtiH treasures vividly evment.
Hies,a,nd in civiIian community ery memory regar.cl!ing t~e stories
4. In the main, this miss'ion can enterprises: When one of this about her Ibrother. "TheIr TeSip~t
Ibe aClC'ompfished Ihy a corutinuing group reaches the point when he (the men) and revereooe ~or ~lS
exa'mination lJf current events' to wilil ibe given an honorary .degree' ~em:ory ghaiVe me a oneness bm. spI'r. t'IOn sh ouId. spaak ,y
b a ' unIver",~
. -"ty, or a SImI
"1 ar h'on- It
em ·llJnd 1. feltd a" . elongsee 1'f th,e·A SSOCIa'
. WIth. t'h·
.
i
u p ab ou t one '0f t h
'
t
'f
th
"1
k
th
t
mg
I
WIS
never to en ,
ese 1 ems or 1 or, en we W10 now la weare
the Association should do ~s'ome- winn1ing'the struggle to improve 47th Infantry:
~hing a:hout an ewent. For insta~ce, the worM ,;e ,w.o~ ,by cO'rnIb~L: .
G Company: Walter O. Kraft <Xf
III the matter of the HungarIan
18. The mdIvidual ASlSIOclatlOn Box 911, Kodiak, Alms~m" retains
refugees recently, the Association moemlber is, whether he wants to the di.stinlOtion 'of 'being th~ northcould have taken Ii $Itand on the or not, i1s a r,epresentati~e of the ernmost memlber of the Division
~natter and then, hav-i'ng Idone S'O, Amny. He has the right to take Association. Waldo was a former
could 'hiav,e made a more physi~al cOlllCre'te steps to recr\iit young C.O. of Co. Go. . .•
move. The good wil1 engendered
(Continued on pa~e 2)
(Continued on page 4)

About two minutes ago 'we just finished talking witli
John McLaughlin in Boston to check on last minute details.
"Stan," he says, "we are all set, as a matter of fact let the.
now descend in droves.•• Boston is ready, willing and BIble
to ,care for them all" • • • Well, the curtain is up on stage
one, and the play is about to begin. . . For the record let
us re-iterate once more the program of events.
Registration, begins at 10 A. M.
Thorsday DIg
. h t: Beer P arty...
Friday morning: Business Session
Friday afternoon'. BusI'ness 'SessI'on
Frl',day w·ght·. Dan.ce
Saturday morning: Memorial Parade

Saturday night: Final Banquet•••
W e II , you mIg
. ht a dd , h ow much d oes t h'IS all cost: The
whole deal goes for $12.00. No charge for children except
at the banquet... Strip tickets all the way. Individ1,1al even"
tickets are available if you cannot make the entire three
day stay.
,
,. ··Othe.r .pr'ices such as bar ·prices will be 'nomInal.. At th·,·
.,
dance you can get set ups at hotel prices. Bottles start at
$7.00 including all· the set ups. Ginger ale is 70c the sam.
price for soda.
Music: Well at the Beer Party there will be a threepI'ece combo I'nCIU d'mg a .fema.1·e f emme
,
f a t a Ie. • • At th
D
·t 'llbe
1.' .
.
..
.
ance I WI . an I-pIece orchestra plus a gal smger•••
Individual Strip tickets will be available at the following costs to cover special events: Beer Party $2.00
Dance
$3.00
'Banquet
$9'.00
For the ,T-d·es·· t
ill·b· t .
d B to
t
.~ I
os n a
. . a wo.( our ,us . rIP aroun
n~ cost. a .last mmut? note: Boat trIpS .around the Charles,
RIver are m the makmg and the cost WIll 'be a special deal
of ,only 35c a person. Maybe less, committee working on this
arrangement... Memorial Service: Well you will be marched
behind the United States Army band. We hope to have a
full color guard from Camp Carson from the Ninth Division""'II
as we go to press final details are still being negotiated.••
The final event - The Banquet: As you know we will.
h
f
. 0
.
k
'11 be G enera1 C raIg,
.
ave a a.mous paIr. ur mam spea er WI
J:
C
d'
Off·
.
,.l"Ormer .omman mg I
leer of the Nmth and as Master gf
Ceremomes, ~ather Ed Connors.
Hotel,PrIces:Well, here they are:
Single: $7.00 - Double: $11.50 - Twin Beds : $12.50
. Children under 14 will not 'be charged.
Gold Star Parents: All Gold Star Parents are invited
.
•
The commIttee has arranged to see to it that you are well
taken care of for the various functions However this doe.
.'
.
"
.
not mclude hotel
rooms. All
Gold Star parents are adVISed.
.
.
to contact Ronme Murphy for tIckets.
HATS OFF 'I'O REUNION COMMITTEE In case
you have forgotten the names of the hard working committee men responsible· for arranging your forthcoming Julyi,
. .m B os t on, h ere are th elr
. names agam:
.
G enera1
reun,IOn
.,
.,
H
M
.
.
.
ChaIrman John.' cLaughhn of JamaIca Plam Mass. reo.
union secretary-treasurer Thomas J. Boyle ~Some~ille
Mass. and reunion publicity director Victor A. Campisi als~
'
..... .
.
'
of. SomerVIlle. DIVISIOn ch~I~en are .Ronald Murphy, CambrIdge, Mass., Gold Star dIVIsIon; Simon Gal'iber, Dorchester,
Mass., hospitality division, and Mrs. Peter Cusack, Brighton,
Mass., ladies auxiliary. The reunion executive committee ill(Continued on page 4)
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..not, plenty of good food, and good fellowship.

Smiling faces. • • Happy

New York B,unces With Joy
Did you ever see so mllch gaiety under one roof they following..-..- E!ach time we attenll
asked.? Yes, we ans,wered. • • It happ.ens every time the one ocf the OOth affa!irs we are
60th Infantry gang runs an affair.
practically carried home from
Each timet.b.is group ge~s together it gets bigger and shear . exh~ustion. The -dancintg.
..
,--..,.-..-.----------...,.----.1 wel.1 we can attest to one fll,ct,
,better.
., .
~,)
d
Id
1
-,-I
man the ban·
pays>
an paysau,'\lI

Haw d!(}we Jui(}w,/,well ask the I Post Olfiee..... Ed and Anna'l'e
me'Il' .willorunthe-: event ••.'Men the proud poppa. 'and momma of
and ~aIiS tow. we add> very gra- Maureen, EdlwaPd, Ann and J~
t'iously, all aetedin concert to my__... They told us aIbout Don
maike Bure that this 'WaS one hectk MctNorton. who recoentlypassed
of a sweB party....
away in Bwf'falo. ....
I,ndividually, well the cha1rHow about this,_ we were told
man; AI and love}.y Pat Bruchac, by Tom BruniJbaI.d that he wants
Frank and Mr~. Surrn, Harry and Henry Barkley of New Orleans,
Mrs. 'Habennan, Paul Quaranta, La., to sign up immediately.....
John and Mrs. Morris. These are WhJatalhout it Hank.. A sidethe ladies and gentlemen who lighJt we pidked Uip roaming about
worl<: ltke horses lining the groulp we learned that Lou Lewandowsild
up. ;For the 2"roup l>ets just say is a ,married man the&e days....
we ellcountered, Steve Chmielew- Harry Halberman asked us to try
-ski of 6 3rd Avenue, Gardoen City and find Hall "Pop" McLain forPark, N.Y. Steve and his wife merly of Oak Ridge, Tenn., llinyK'ay now are the Ipr01jld! paTents -one knowing the whereab'outsof
df four cihildrel)., Steve Jr., Tom- Hall please contact H; Haberman,
my, Mary Ann and Helen. (Steve 1063 Rolbin Road, Franklin SqulI,re,
for the record works for the Col- New Y'orik....
onial :Sand' and ,store Company_..
We have printed a:bove a largie
Here is an interesting itelln., stevephotogra!ph thwt was taken of the
telLs me that one boy and girl group just as they were sitting
look like him and' that th~ other down to dinner. We might add
boy and, girl 10'ok like his wife.... , th~t many more late comers joined
Steve was with _ P Oom'p'alllY... this ha'ppy crowd later on in th~
Edward :Hughes Jr~, also of D evening.
COll).lpal1Jf is now:.worki~g for the
This repor~r can only a'ddI the

this-group jUSitdances and dancE!lil
and d!anQes. Why we even ran int<t
Mi'ke !Gatto whlO finally made it,
the WaSSel1m18Il1S, the NiII>looks, the
Goluhs, the Winds, the LirBretto's,
the Pal1k's, Harry Orenstein, Pete
and Mrs. CastelLano, J·oe Crudo
who by the way travelled all the
way from Bristol, P'emnsyIvanli'a.
Joh~1 TUCfCi all'dMax and Mrs.
Monsorll!o.... These are just ill, fe;w
not mentioning all of the local
New Yor1k Cha,pter linen who at.
tend:e/das well respecting bache..
lors, guys like yours truly, Danny
Qu'inn, Fmuk Fazio, Vinnie Gu';'
glielmino .. E:verywhere 'you lo'ok..
ed people doing one thing..• Hav_
ing a typical 60th Imantry baH.
The meal, well thanks to AI and
Pat Bruchwc WlaS out of this world
these two really put OUit time a'nd
efflort to see that the affair func~
ti~med !light, and all right it was',
N.ext year, or tbe next time the
60th I,nfiantry runs an afd'air, 1£
you mis,s it __ you've had iL_~
And if' you go, mal1J you've had
it.... Better go,..
'

inen and women to ta.ke up where our deeorated heroesi doing? What
he left off 'and to c,onstantly see do they have to say in retroSlPect'?
to it tlmt they are dojn~ a good What do they 1say 'a'bourt military
jdb and that they are ·equipped matters alnd other items in the
1;0 do 'a .good Job. This a1,s,0 ,s'howld ,current S!Cene'?
.
,?eOlirOfl€ in the name of. the ASiS'O- ' ! E; ...,.- Thepu!blication of anec¢.~tiC'n, ,to identify the deed with <dotes iby ,the rawk and file memthe re1>uteHon of the. Ninth. and /bers of the Div'lsionahout their
the A r m Y . l ' o I e in the war: the intel'esting,
19. In order to coordinlate this the _fUinny thjng\S, the &erious
Jltllb'IIc rellations poli,e,y and' to en~ events i~ which they played a
~Qurage, entertain and aid the rdle. (On an every-issue basis.)
"eteran of the Nil1Jth, the Board
iF. _ ISuweys' 'of the - occupa~. Governors .shouI'd1 take ste~s tions nlOwpr~c1liced;by Association
to meet these need's. The' OCtOfOII, members, so that there may be a
the ol1Jly <communica.tions link be- better spirit od'coml'aderie, ba.sed
tween the fa'r-flullig As's'~da~ion on the [business of daily living, as
m.itlmlber.s, -should Ibe re-.V'ltahzed well as a ccntipuillig one as com. WI'11 re,'""I ect t h''IS PiUIhI'IC Pad-es in arms; Pulblicati'on of such current goveT'l1ll11ent :Qf ,the mliJita~o t h a>t It
. IS
IWI 0 8S l~~~'"'~
.. - - .~ . - ' t;elati.ons Ipolicy and be the main- illiforrnf1ti:on in the vaTious ways ry es'tabtlishlment.
.
.'
.
stay in the buij:ding- and mainten... that will suggest themselves as
M. - Pictures to Ibe given lInore
'~ohn Clouser
.....
ance ·of a high 'e;sprit de corps for b€IiJlg of intel'elslt to the Octofail 'prominence and frequency of pUlbThe IllIllOIS Cha.pterhad a v e r y '
.. . ~
1lI1~ Association.
readership.
,moatioll than at p:resent. 'General, interesting imd e,dl\JK)ationaI eve,119.'. The Association sihoul.d work
'G. _ Queries od' memlbership regular p~ctuFe featllTes wilL be ning at their last meeting on May ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
. .
f or t h e conso IIIOdl'
ab'on·o f' D'IV'lSlOn
on tJheir Army experience, so that a picture' of an Msocia;tion me!ll'- 10'.
and the measures to take to strike
•
•
1..._
•
,her ,at wonk ""'~
-'-"'--or with his fam4'1sso~jationlS. In umon t,..,re IS a grow,ing store 'of infol'ID'3!tion
,P re s'"
'Iuent H eII·er mald'e arrange- a pers'on in those spots.
s1;l:-ength.
will ibeavcaUalble for refe,l'e'nce Iby ily and as he appeared in uniform,. 'ments through the Chicago Police
Flollowing the judo demonstra,
' h 'h
. -. • .
either a formal 'pose or a SIlla,p- Department f'or a demonstration
.11. Specific fIelds 11 'at t e Oc- As's,oClartJ.on offlc1als and others h t d1 . .
tIhe
mlb t ' d
tron Techinican Valanis told od'his
bOfoil sihtould Ibusy itself in to ac- on the c?rrrent fe:elings,. of -the ~~.(} _ u~~UWl-t~nd ~r:~~:ntiw. od' Judo an'li a tdkbythe Depart- work as the artist of .the police
~!iS'hling this mis'sional'e:
memlbershl'p. Questions such as:.1l' 1~.....rli··· ". .•.. - Ib ....i. A
lllent's' a-rti.~. Technician AI V~Ia depa.rtl!nent.. He told the procedure
A. - PuIb~ish, interesting-Iy, re- "What did you get out of' th~ lW:sP. 8i,Y"", m.~gesx lofle 8;>0-, ·nis Pl'~s~i;ed.a 'lecture arid .diemlie uses. in devel~ing a sketcb
)Jlortl8 od' lClc:al chapter legisbtive Ar,my- ti.a~.ni"g: and eXlP'etience you iC;atlf)u .iPl'e'!!H,lent..
..,0n-&trl1~ion of var.,idus ju jibzu ·(;\fa perso.n so that a picture may
news.
had?" lIDay .protide many icijas
B~hie8'of A.l1is'oO!ia.- hiol~s.H:~ w'a.s assisted by Qfficer
.be. used to' help identify a person.
B.- PerSOl1l3J activities of mem- hp.l'pful to·the A1'tmy initntpfoving!tiOllJ '1n,~ 'What they -ttre-qO- IIIV1l1g . Sinwhs. 'They gawe s'Ome
TMs is used ina>pprehending crimhers:. mlllI'riages, births, deaths, its~If. .
dng !lOW. What they a000mplishe(l' very good ppinters on Iio,w a perinals and the identifioation of
ho h ow
<.. in C()m/lyat. Comments 'by them. 011 son can protect him or herself by
J'O!b changes, promotions, honors
,H.. - 1St'
ones t 0 h e Ip sw
...
.
.
.
missing people. Vialanis d1spIayeli
"\\"0 n, comllnunity organiization As ,SOda
~. t-Ib ers h'Ip h e'I~~...I
aflfoalrs In whIch 'we are moorest--" the use of the !ha.nds,"
feet,.
urnlOn mel::.
'!''''''
.
some of the pictures he dreW
membership and o£ficersMp, Ull!- somebody: find a fri,end; get a ed.
.
..
,breHa, or a l'~ned wp magazme. which aiiided in thoe capture of vari..
US'Uial ladiV'itielSr, desire f6'r inifor- service ,0rjOlb; g~t veterans' aid.
;P. - Reml'nders of NInth's war- The;y 'als'o showed the 1In,0st vuI- oms ai,ntinals.
1. _ Auxilia.ry activlities. The tiline a,ctivities lin pictures a,nd neI1able spots of the human :body
mati,on or Iat,eriaI aid in conneciAfter the program was ovel'
~n with cla):mS' for military dluty. WiV€8 'of Assocriation members can stories. tAll'nivel'sanies, important,
Mrs. WallJdIa Preston served some
-C. - tSecretarie'S ofc~ters now~lay a very import.ll'nt role a·ction reports. Reports on the dial'ds set?
'T. -iEJXchanlle .of ,personal in- smelts which herhuslband, Ted
wpo ',lOW ;suhmitmaterial for pulb- in the develO'pment of these new €lCenes as they are today.
formation
anld materila·ls: a SiWlllP Pres'ton,and s'c'n cau'ght in Lake
lication sl'.'owI-d Jb.e gi:ven al list of a.ctivi'1f~s.
Q. Numiber of Association
Michigan. The mOl1Jthly meetings
iteill).'s t'h:aot make ,good readling,
J. _ Chapter activities, ipre- memlbel's now 'in the N<ational column. What war or non-military
are
held in the recreation room
a7nd for rwhich they .can /be con- sented in straight news, features Guard, the Reserve or on Regular items dio moemlbers want to exof the Preston home at 324,6 North
st8,ntly.on the lookout. AQdifi'onaI and' .in chatty columns. Bowling Army d'tl'ty. Where seI"Viing. Why change or ,sen?
Spring1field on the see-ond Friday
regional reporters wrH have to be teamrs 'and other quasi-athletic a'C\t- ,chose this octivitf? What has i
U. -:- And other regular fe,aof each month. This is near Milenlisted. In this category, in adcU- dvities reports.
given to them'?
tures and speci.al .ev.ents as they
waukee Aivenu~ and a few blocks
1;J:on toth-e Ibig, straight neWlS sto- i K. - AetivitJies of the Board!
R. - V,eterall)s infol'matJi.on '00 suggest themselves.
south of Addison.
rj~" a,re the clever, fun:n'YB:ayings of ,Gove'rnlor.s; agenda f.or the next topics m<lst. i~tereating- to AsSoO*further thoughts President Helloer a·nd the Chapter
If
you
have
any
~. Qnee1rll1lg1S ands,ocial funeti'Ons, meeting. W.hat part ean the gen- dation lII1emlber~..
orosuggestJions 'Why not !bril1Jg officers have planned some very
as w>ell as features on Ninth per- er81 memlbershi'p Iplay 'in cUrrent
is. _. A,Ictiivities of the pres!ent
sonaHtiesi·n the news.
affairs.
Ninth. Wha:tdo its memlhers think
them to the atteutiOll of t.h-e interesting aoti.vities for the next
D. - Where ar~ our RegimenL. _ "Imide" information ,on of its ~stoI"f.. What action. i.s
editor, or ibetter ·stilli-attend few meetings. If you live in Chit2J and tDiviiSiolli oonllD)anders $;I1d MillY activities . (non-CrlQ&Sifi~~),rreeded;p.¥'t'h~,ASi>ociati-o~tO,.~-" .the. cotW'~n1rionandl.et us know' .~ag'9''Or the Ghi.c8Ig9ar·ea be sure
s'fatTf officers and ~~t:1ire tl).ey whlitC~ ~9U'IQ ~ngender, Pn4.e.::dt ~l,'~fp;.at .~~~L':~.n,qYfV.~': ~}Jj.~h
Y'oUi'fee.N,ngs. aoo ~hat .action to attendtl),e meetings and! meet
doing? Where are and' w1hat are aSSOCIation an:d coilifidence in the memibers W'IU keep the hIgh stan- . we. shouldtaike:' '
your old ootof'oiI friends.

Illi oi 'N .' ''''1''
b!

.:0. --.'

See You in Boston?

"June, 1957

========See Your
~ APicnic ThatWas<A Picnic

•In

Buddy

BOlton-«_LQ
•

a'boUit 50 or so little girls. 'l'hey
liadhim really confUJsed. We even
n,albhed John Morrh~ and made him
On last Sunday, June 9th at Seeley's Pond in' Scotch a'Ct as the pil:low for the, "JohTIlny
<Plains, New Jersey, a mob decended in ov.erflowing num- On ,1:lhe Poney ~ame"..... When
,bers to infiltrate a quiet woods with noise and Iaughter. about:50 'boys are all miHinp; and
Yes, this was the Picnic of Picnics.' • •
jumping a:bout YOUl, you have to
'A Picnic That Was A Picnic
.~_.
go like the devil to keep up with
As usual~redit is due the fol.' stMks of food, Staetk.s, IslhouJdi them_.. From all the way down
lowing hard working l~.•• John halVe. said, mounds. :Hamiburgers, Baltimore way we apotted MI'.
. ' h R'"
albom 1""
. "b OXe.s cC'harles Sheri'dian..... Incid1!e,tany
Sc II F
1~ F" • < iT
vv "b
t s., h«) t d'ogs In
. u y, 'ranK azlO,o n .' lZ,ZO, <after "boxes,soonabody mentioned we Ularneod that some ofteladis
,Dan Quinn, V:ince Iarmucci, and7i5 iJ.bs., shlllh"<ka-ibdb, , sodas, beer,' Misinter<preted!ourreport aibout
,Vin0e GUiglielminio. Work, man (Well let us say th~t they ran this :affair. Thlis was an all out
'you should have seen the sweat out of beer aibout three times New York Oh$pter aflair &ponspouring 'down the brows. What's diuring the afternoon. How manlY ored /by the 47th gwng._. Gang
more yoa should 'have s,ee;n the were there. Well our ace, Dom was right, JoIhlll iRizzo was Chef
de re9iSltan~...•• SOuUy was scull- ,
ing hook and fQrth with more"
food. ;Frank Fazio figured on!
a.boU't ohat the most 1125 people. i
Well they came from all over the
state. W espotted Bob McKibben,
andCa:rol from Morristown, N.J.,
T.he M0Il1erney's - Phil Orlando
from P1aintfield and his wife and
Pat aJ.:l~. Mrs. H~,g;ns, Pet~ Uhl
Art Schmidt and! the 15th Eng;neer gang•••
and familY, -George Alpar aOO bios ",
family, John Trevilese, asleep f shgh!tl~ hurt tn some fance pla- who Jl1Ist browgh!t his own a:ron~
most ()f the d1ay but moving albout ces. Edith not Edythe F, einberg....... from the Field Art'y... No ()f..
when it came time to eat. Marty We apologi'ze Ml's. F.einlberg,.. fense Dick old mam.... We kno~
Gil'! and family from Trenton. N. Allright 8'0 we goofed on a &pell- that 'We did notcateh.everyon:.
J:, . Names, I coulld go on inde- ing..... Wewre only sorry for one' but naan,es a,re just a means ..;.
,.
"'"'
fUlltely about tfue gang. Icheoked
with Dam f
th r t 'b t
tJltlng, we came so late. We aU, ident'i:fiication. It's the time th~
t/me
d
e.~S' .u . ,prfess ,got s'o :busy so fast .that .::Iobody counts'.
l
t g 011' ha'''' a ~'hance to ~o anyt1..'I·ng but
nOt' pel.'lU1
'Th,-,at 1,8
• the aUSIWer to it aIL._
. tf°es
e
m
ormawn
on Wthale m:Woe
1.., U!,~
, • U
1D
th
h
HalVe
a
good
time.
Here
we
sit
A
time....
,Brother it is going toI
g.ang
" . J , '
•
, .
.
poounuljnlg a tyPewriter when any- take me a. month tog.et
m~
We must adml't that attendmg one of 200 coulid e'Xlplain the good muscles in shape, two weeks tal
one of these af'ifalrs one gets a time mUlch mo're in detail A,sIk g>et my V'o,ice ba.c!k togetheragai~
hit coIlfus'edi. Cldfr Pavks and Pam men lilke Art Schmidt wh~ sur- anidl it will be just in time for ~
hroug,ht som~ real co'ol homemade rounded himself with the Eng;- convention.... Well, that's life
sal1lsages which Cha,rles and East- neers, Pete Ubil who had the men wit,h, the Ninth [Illfantry Div.isio!¥
er LiBretto helpetl consume. Milt from the 39th Dick O'Connors Association
Wind and Ruth had! to figiM w i t h '
•
Some familiar faces: L. to R. The Rizzo's, Mclnerneys,
Charles Sheridan, Mrs. Putt, D. Quinn. • •
their eon Warren that no fish
Miele, tells us that he 80ld aibout proflific.1'llesekl'cis ':Vere all O'-fer could he .caught iIn the pond. Kilds
ran ovei', into and 'aroun4 every~<,
18,5 ~iClkets. This was just adults. ,the lot.. OUT taGk was to keep the
Fr:;wk Fa'zi~ told us they .bought kids DU!SY. Here is a slight' sample body. ,OMlS were parked on the
15lO1 ice cream ;pops for thee kid'S of the kids. In one corner we had! llaw,11" the road, the> pavkinglot
and I thought in the middle of
and wlhen .he Hned 'aN ,od: the kids froon 6 down aibo'\1t 50 youngnowhere alter I ~tarted to search
youDigsters up, he turned' arway sters Iboyog and l'irls. In the other
out mw car.
~out 150. Noticed later ()n that corner of ,tihe field we had 'boys
mhe !Pftyof'f was the ball game.
~rv Fednlberg and J~rry Shapirio from 8 up on one side wn-d girIs
Gentleman,
war wa,s neve~ like
had to get some more. People, on the other side. This was ahout
man oh man is the !!'th dtivisdon 1J50. We made the smiling fathers thi,s. The mortar fire h'aod to be
arrternoon t'O get the
corrected!
lidl over the plate. The Diy. ArtY
group hia<;I to brllDg' omilie lQug ,
mnge gUllls to get some ac·t4on on
the :bat to make the hall move.
The team weH, the first time we
counte1d there were about :l6 men
on each 'side. And believe me
eveTy time the ball was hit i,t
was a hit., These guys could~'t
reaC'h for the ball Ibecause Wey
had to put the heel' down fir&t:
Well, :afteI' an 'on a iPicnichow!
Half ofth:ose fabulous wooderf_uX :9th Division kids. •• _
can you <,10 th:at. 'Sore, no just,

I

0;

I

an

Why You Should Attend
' he B'• "o',n'
t"
R·,
'
e
·
union
T,
0·,5"

,by Harry Orenstein
Once again you will have the opportunity to meet the
"Boys" you haven't seen in twelve years from different
sections of the United States.
You will recall names and places and stories that have
been lying dormant in the SUb~i~~--.-'
.
1!ob and Carol MoKibben in the background, Charles and
Ester LiBret.to, M. Wind; Pam and ,Cliff Parks, ••• Mrs. Seslowe I conscious whi'Ch will coone to the ~y', s!IDip1e, because you .wIll be
surfa'ce when you meet the "Boyis" mscussmg these ev,ents ~th the
,rid motllers participate in the· .prizes were handed out and we at the ReUTIllon. You will remember guy's who ,shared them With yoU!
games. 'Say, did you ever see a did not have enouglh to go around. Fort Brlllgg, Arica. iSicily, and twel:ve y~aTS 11lg0.,
•
$TOWnUp gal atbout Be pIa.ying, So, we resorted to money, Bar- Europ.e more, vi,vidly 1because of • Y,ou ':VIII ~~~ ~e late~t. stories
~'London Bridges Falling down bra Pa.l'ks this tim~ won 25 cents the close contacts
in sharing a,'bC)ut the C1vlhan tra1nS'ltions. of
with aIbout 50 youngS1.ers. Well, inthie Simon Says contest and yO'Ulr memories wdth 'a former men who you knew !by some nIck-.
they did it and they liked it. The Miss Becker.won 25 cents for the
.
name whom ytou remember could
~en were all lleferrilDg the old-er' girls one legged j;um:ping game. buddy. You Will have a chaDICe to not or could.. __ You can't afford
l.tidis. Games and prizes. We know Man you should have caught Har- get .a brand newapproacn to an to mi$lS the Reunion ibecauseyou'
from Dan Quinn that about 100 ry Orenstein actinS' as judge to old nostalgic dream ot yesteryear; wi'll hear tbe latest news ,of the

•
---See Your BuddY' In

;~t~t~1:;~;::~r:

,ed in the army ca'n ib.e renewed.
You may want to know if soon,
of the "Boy,s" have the l-atest act':'
dresses of the other boys of the
old company.
You ~ill find out that the reounions are getting better and bet;..
tel' each passing year.
In conclusion, the forecast i9
for. a very llllrge tUlmout 00: the
old gang making the Bostoal trek.
When the writer of this article
first a:I:rived in Port Bral1%' ~
1942, he met mian~ of the originals who were transferred! from
the New England area !When the
Division was first organized lin
1940.
Would like to ,ask all former 9th
Q.M:. lads to ,make a special effort
to attend. I am, can you?
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=========See Your Buddy In Boston=======

Mail Bag
Ii

!Company:
drop in to se mm. He would like
(Roy D. Codle of 327 Ruth, to send his best to Dom Miele
Houma, Louisiana has the honor and all the other men in the New
of being the southernmost mem'" York vicinity. Here is a news utem.
bel' of the Division Assodation. A neighbor of Wiltons who is in
Roy for the record is slui1.! single the Air Corps has just Ibeen transand he tis a -driller for an oHweU f,erred to Nouasseulf Atir Depot i'n
drilling co,ntra,ctor. He is working Morroco. It -is near soone of the
ona rig off Granld ,isle, La. Roy old haunts of the 9th when they
tells us that he was unaware of were last in Morroco. When Wilton
the Association 31M only recently heard this it ,gave bim ,a Ipango.f
found out that w,e ,were in exist- Nosta,lgia that was transferr,ed
ance. 'The only 9th Division men from his past. . . His neg-hOOr's
that Roy ~as seen were Cliff nalme is A 1/'c 'Conrad Noble now
'Goo,dgame (iH Comrpany) and Don seT'Vin;g rwith .the 557th ,FTR Sqd.,
Loving (G Company). Both of AJPlO No. 30, N. Y.
these men live lin Odessa, Te~as. From Gen. George
Roy would be glad to hear ~rom W. Smythe:
anyone of the 9th a,nd e.sJpeclially
"H,er roya I H'Igh ness Queen
_....
.
j",-(mI How company 2nd BattalIon, 'S'h
' enal d' oa h' XXX- M"IISS A nne De47th Infantry. Roy tells us that .
D
ht T' lib
' f W'
after he rec'eived his 'f1irst copy of nJse
oug y. IC orne 0
, In.i"
.J,
,th,e I0 ct 0 f 01'1 h e tl1nuis
I't very ,roUCh e,h,'ester, IEngland!---iwears the crown
' , ' pIac,ed 'on her he'ad yesterday
o'kay. Roy has already made hIS 1ft
. d '
f th h" h
plans to attend this year's reunion ~ ernoon, :uTlng one 0
e ~g '"
... d
'11 Ib th ere WI'th ,ue
"-'11 son. hghts
of the
,,,,0 \ \VII ,e
.
, Apple Bloss,om
. .. Fes''1''1-.
't.,
R oy,h O."dIS th'e f
tnr.al
Vngllma.
The
.. ue reason w,.y
' at Wmchester,
"
,
. b e- estIVal
'contmues today. {Date of
sou th,ern-mos t cl,'IS t'In'C"t'IOn 1S
,
cause his jOib is conduded on an i:;~n)~, the Crown was May 2,
offshore operation aJbout 15 miles
'
As you may recall the 1st Bn
,out an the Gulf of lM,exico off
Grand llsle.
of the 47th Regiment was biUeted
h a t the TicbJborne 'Estate near AI2n d Ba tta" Ion: J 0h n K
eoug of
f d E '
620 K 'th L
Balb I
1 res or " ngland. a short dIstance
~~teJ.d ane ff' Yton f~ecdent Y fr,om Winches'lier. Lady Tiichborne
e oUir ' 0. ICe 0 . In ou,
. .
t was th,en a young. stnklllgly
Ibeaualbout th eCOOllJng conventIOn.
t·.i' I '
.
'lt
T
1
f
"LU woman ,at that trme, and she
M Company: WI on ayor rom
.
.
awa,y 'out lin Lost Hills California shUltS Ibeautiful. Apparently
tens u:s that ilIe just -;eceived his Winchester, IEngland was asked
is'sue of the Octofoil and it seems to select a queen for our ;annual
Hkie ha,ving all of ,his old friends apple Blossom festival,and Miss

cont

GO"-

Only a Couple of Weeks 10 The 12th

Annual Reunion
eludes Sid Levison, 'Boston. Fred D'Amore, East Boston
Peter Cusack, Brighton, and Stan Cohen, New Jersey. And
,of course: there are others 90ing their share as members
of c~mmIttees such as Eddie Shea, Frank Page, Joe McKe.nzle, Thomas ~. Gray, George Bender, Ralph Renna, Leo
StIer, Steve Budnck, and Johnny White.
Your attendance July 4, 5, and 6, at Hotel Statler, Bost~n,. for. the 12th annual reunion of the 9th Division AsooelatIon IS the only reward your committee wants and expects. Will you oblige?
So there you have it, men. The 'Convention is a'rran~ed
the facts .have been stated,and the appeal has heen voiced:
All that IS needed t,o ,complete the picture is YOUR ATTENDANOE. Can we count on you?
,~st minute go. to press detail: On June 5th, "Navy
Log, .an AHC~TV fIlm show ran a story on the Navy and
the Nlllth Infantry Division., This story has to do with the
cat:ture and battIe of the Cherbourg Peninsula campaign.
ThIS afternoon, June 10th, permission was granted by the
}Jnitea. States Rubber Company to allow the group attendl~g the' convention to see this famous film. rhis is the first
tIme that. the Ninth Division has ever received any post-war pubhc accolade for a job well done. We are sure
.~hat all who see this film will be pleaseq to say at last,
WeB, ,What do you know, someone remembered the Ninth.'~
You wIll feel as proud as we did when you see this film.
The convention will be heralded by radio, TV, newspapers and magazines to all in the New England area. We
Can do everything to make it known that the Ninth Division Association is holding their 12th Annual Reunion. Howe~er, only one personcan-appreciate and enjoy the festivitIes and that person is you. '
.
Here is our invitation to join the many. • . once again
band together as a unit, and partake in the fruits of comradeship. . . We have done all we can to make certain that
tb.e e~forts of the committee are finnly established in guaranteemg you a good time. Now you have the invitation to
attend. Come to Boston. better still bring a. friend or two
or three, this is the right way to enjoy a, convention.
We have spoken and written about this affair. . • Why
not now make t~e effort to, see what we are talking about.
See you all lID Boston on luly 4th~ 5th and 6th.

Anne was se1ecteld. Both Lad~ L Company:
Stree,t in Thomaston. Geol1gle has
Major J. L. Wheeler sends us heen 'Oa'Clk in the Al'I11Y ~ndi is noW
country Iby PAA and ,sta,y,edi in the the !following note from the Far a cmlain and wanted .some farsll
EmhaS'sy in Washrington for sev East.•• "My 41 months in the Far hand information regarding our
eml days, at Which time Mrs East is dmwing to a close 'and I cOIllVention. Georg,e and I taLked
Smythe and I had a luncheon at and my f,amJiJy eXpie!Ct to doep.art for wbout five or six minutes and
the Mayflower ,and later at a some time during ~ate JUJlJe for befol'e we closed our conversatimt
cocktail rparty at the Eimbassy. We the United IStates. If our arrival he remarked, Stan, I'm ,coming to
also went to Winchester, Virginia is prior to 1 July, my' wife and I the convention ,and wou]d like to
to ,see the Coronation and the plan to attend the annual coo'Ven. ilee as many former M Company,
Pageant, whiLch I ileel is.a wonder tion. In August, I wiUre'Port to men as Iposs~ble... ISO here it is. ',.
ful thing for, ,all Americans to see OGlSC, Ft Leaveruwortlh as a stu- ,any t!l'kers.••
if they ha'Ve the opportunity.
dent in the Regular Course W57Speaking of M Comp'any men.
. h:'les ,or
f
. f u 1 r"'cei'Ved
a lCiard from EV'erett L.
[ am sorry that T do not have ,a 58'. BeS t WIS,
a SUlCCeSlS
C'
picture of Queen Anne, Ibut suffice convention ,and hope to see you 'Layton 0If RiD 1 Box 317 Sebring.
co... t eSl'd'e wdd
lit to s'ay that she is beautiful th
'ere. . .," ,,,,,~a
: ress: Ma· Fl'o'l1ida wlho also asked 'aibout tlw
.
J
L
Wh
I
R
tlb
,convention.
also, and I must say that a wise Jor . ' . "ee er,ws' urg, u·
v~rselection was madle in having gini,a.
60th Field Artillery:
I
Anne, and also having her good
M oomplNlY: TI~e other night the
Mrs. 'Many Carr sent us the f01telephone ra.ng and as 1 answered lowing regarding her son J'ohn F.
looking mother accoon<pany her.
'The 'Tichibor.ne Dole was a fea the phone the operator asked. ICarr Jr. This ds to inform you that
teured article 'in '2n early issue of "'Are you Mr. Cohen, Secretary of my son John F. Carr, Jr. of 5,35
the Octofoil-an old custom to the Nintlh Infantl1Y D1vls'lon Asso- 'CaTeal Street Holyoke, Mass., died
dole out flour to all peopl~ residing ciation? Yes, I answered. I halVe a 'of a heart attaok on May 5th, 1957
'Within a certain ,distanc.e of tl1e ca,n from 'Thomaston. Conn., she at Holyoke, Mass. He used to get
HomesteaJd an Alresford, Hants, repli~. It was then that I met urp yoour pruper the Octofoil and -he
England.
with George Garroll of 912 High 'Was a member of the 9th Division
IGueSIS this .is all at this time.
:!
iPS Lady Tichlborne and Anne
are now visiting with the parents
(in Oklahoma) of Chuck (Captain)
TOM BOYLE
Minton !Who was killed! in Nor39 Han Avenue
mandy. Mrs. Minton visited the
Somerville, Mass.
Dear Tom:
Tichlbornes when she made a trip
to Europe a:bout 1.948-49. !Minton
Please insert our g.reeting (or ad) in the Souvenir Journal
comJrnandeid BCo 1st Bn 47th.
to be issued at th~ 12th Annual National Reunion at the Hotel
Statler on July 4th, 5th and 6th, 1957.
A Company:
'George Morgan of W53 4th St.,
Name
_
Santa Monica, California sends us
a copy of the PrdntedJ Circuit, a
Address
.
~---_
house Ol1g,an at the Packard BeE
Electronics CorporatioItof Los
qty
- - - - - - _ State
Angeles. 'The Ifollowing is a reprint of the article ..• "He may
Unit
-- _
not be a Michel1angelo or a Da
VilllCi, but George Morgan of the
Home Products final as,sembly line
Make ,your contribution this waY,if you cannot attend.
certainly has had a colorful artisA dollar contribution will place your name on the booster list.
tic career. This ex-New Yorker
Sup,port your convention.
studied at the Art Students
Ads:
One full page: $25.00
One quarter page: $10.00
Le,agueand ,as a lIDemiber of the
One half page $15.00
One eighth page:
$ 5.00
Armed Forees wrote lCombat tips
Booster: $1.00

I

'Di'chiborllle and Annearri,ved' in thIS

JOURNAL ADVERTISING CONTRACT

~:::::::=:N:o:t:e:::m::ak;e::a:I:I:C:h:ec:k:s::p:a:Y:a:b:le::t:o:T::om:::B:o:Y:I"':,::==~

for Stars and Stnipes. AI-though I
he 'Was in the :Service for fdve II
years, he daims the distinetion of
coming out a Pl'1G, !by Act of Congress. Hew-as aJwarded a Silver
Star, tlhree Bronze Stars aUld the
New Yonk State Distinguished
SeNiee Gross.
In the 'Past years G.eorge has
wOl1ked in many O'f the better night
clUibs on the East ~ndi West coa,sts
His flpecialty i.s drawing caricatures of patrons. Among the celebvi ties' he, has illUiSltrated 'are Marlene' Dietrich, Jock Whitney, Hedy
Lam'ar. aUld many other motion
picture ,and society fligures.
Presentl,y, in addition to working in, ,and 'amusing, fi<ll'al assemblY,he is eng-aged in painting the
murals for the DeaUVIiHe 'CIUlbin
Banta Monica. He also does his
caricatunead, for parties and 'TV,
giv,es' art les'sons, anld! turned ~ut
all the posters for the last PackardBell Christmas Barty. This is
just a small part of 'Georg-e"s
ba'ckground, Ibut enough to give
evidence of his versatility and talent."
39th Infantry:
!Edward B. Bailev former C.O. of
K Company,. E a~d G companies
is still the C;O. Only diff,el1nce to.
day -is the ;people of 'Demapol,i,s,
Alahama now call him Mayor. Yes
Ma.yor 'Bailey still thiniks aJbout
his oM budd,ies and extends the
following 'invitation. "I extend to
every member of the Ninth Infantry Di'Vis'ion Association,a cor.dial
invitation to visit Demopolis to
enjoy the wonlderful fishing. AJNiD
NlO P A~KIiNG TICKET'S TO AJNY
NIlJNlTHMAN..•

9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
dtan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
p·ost OUI ce B(}x 8.
Llvlu$'st(}n. New' Janey
Name

Enclosed please find 1~57 dues for:
_ _

Street Addrell8 ..
City

~ ;

( was a
(Battery
m,ember of (Company

Serial No

_.H'

_ _ _
_

Zone
_

Stala
.
Regiment

H_

_
_._

;
_•._

_

HH

9th Di .

I wish to sign Up for the following:
Regular Member
_.._:
:
,_$4.00 per year (
Sustainin& Member .._
_ _............
'
(
THREE YEAR MEMBER
__
:$10.00
(
Lift' Membership' _ _
~
$50'OO
(
Oetofoil Auto LiceD8e Dise _.M
"................... 1.00
(
Eight Stars to Victory
_ .._ _
;;$ 3.50
(
(Pictorial mstory of 9th Div.· in Action)
Ladies auxuiliary Member
$1.50
(
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Decals _
Combat Route Map
$ .50
60th Infantry History
$1.0u

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

•••

Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( )
Illinois' ( )
EUCOM ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
Columbus ( )
Wash.. D.C. ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Detroit ( )
Twin Cities ( ) .

..'.

Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'L
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'l.
Ladi8lt Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter. $7.00 to Nat'!.
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'I.
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50.
balance to National.

•
=========See Y,our Buddy In
Boston========

I I

